[The vestibular craniovertebral joints].
The significance of cervical proprioception for human balance has thus far not been sufficiently elucidated. The aim of this study was to provoke selective cervico-vestibular stimulation using the trunk excursion test (TET) we ourselves constructed. This chair is designed to enable evaluation of cervico-ocular reactions during isolated trunk excursion and possible effects of aging. The previously used head excursion test (HET) was statistically compared to the TET. In both methods, 100 healthy subjects of two age groups (group(26): median age = 26 years, n = 50; group(50): median age = 50 years, n = 50) were randomized for comparison of similar neck-to-trunk-positions. HET enabled detection of significant nystagmus modulation in horizontal and vertical dimensions; whereas in pure cervical stimulation using the new TET, this was only evident in the horizontal dimension and only during trunk torsion. Comparison of the two methods confirmed significantly stronger nystagmus modulation through head excursion. In terms of the HET, group(50) showed significantly more vertical nystagmus activity than group(26). However, no significant difference was found between the groups in terms of their reactions to trunk excursion in the TET. In a group-specific comparison of the methods, group(26) showed a significant increase in horizontal nystagmus in head compared to trunk excursion, whereas group(50) generally displayed a significantly greater response to provocation by head excursion in HET. Analysis of the significant vertical nystagmus modulation produced with the TET method showed predominance of upbeat- (UBN) over downbeat-nystagmus (DBN). Through head excursion with the HET, DBN was more frequently evoked in group(50) than in group(26). No significant age-dependent difference could be derived in UBN. The results of the pilot study indicate that head-to-trunk provocation is a suitable means of evaluating cervicotonic provocation nystagmus. Only by evaluation of adequate excursion limits and consistent analysis of patients with cervical deficiency can the effects of the method be further assessed.